
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

SEPTEMBER 1, 2015 • 5:00 PM
Collectibles and Household Goods Auction

Consigner #2: Large collection of A & W Root Beer items: mugs of all sizes, jugs, pitchers, 
t-shirts & more; #3 Red Wing crock, #10 Red Wing crock w/both handles, Coke bottles & poster, 
emergency car kit, cigar boxes, motorcycle helmet, fern stand, two horizontal file cabinets, tan 
upholstered swivel rocker, cream colored corner countertop, totes of seasonal décor items, 
tools, toy Ford backhoe, toy Tonka dump truck, Howard Miller table clock, lantern, seaside 
décor, Willow Tree.
Consigner #3: Mills Novelty vintage slot machine, Tonka car hauler, Ertyl flatbed truck, 
U-Haul moving van toy, John Deere 6600 toy combine, Sears aqua tractor-trailer, super 
tanker toy truck, Fisher Price barn and car ramp, Lionel train set with boxes, Lionel Grand 
National train set (O27 gauge), old brass fire extinguisher, Nascar collectibles (Davey Allison, 
Al Kuwici, Bill Elliott), Joe Camel items, International toy tractors & memorabilia, old board 
games, car models, Ford memorabilia books, large Pillsbury Dough Boy collection including 
Danbury Mint, boxes of Family Circus, Dennis the Menace, and Peanuts paperback books, 
fruit crates, wash boards, old bottles & pop bottles, Schlitz beer light, Matchbox Super Garage, 
old International & John Deere machinery books, Messenger 250, Fischer stereo turn table, 
sipping jugs, Winters Dairy, Parkwood Dairy, and AE milk bottles, Evil Knievel game, Atari, 
Legos, Lincoln Logs, Erector set, Magic tricks set, kid’s crutches, antique hanging ceiling light.
Consigner #4: Craftsman drill press, bench grinder, shop roller seat w/tool tray, stepladder, 
cans of Benz-o-matic, gas chainsaw, Shop Vac, Schlitz clock, come-along, shop lights, 
pushmower, cutting torch & propane tank, rolling sprinklers, new leather welding jacket, 
heavy duty rolling shelving, scrapers, hand saws, miter saw & box, two window air 
conditioners, tabletop LP grill, new Craftsman lawnmower seat, two wooden barrels, manual 
tire changer, elec fence items, 11 parts bins (empty), metal cooler, floor jack, heavy duty 
wheelbarrow, Shopmaster jigsaw, Briggs & Stratton 5HP motor, heavy duty castor wheels, 
copper coffee server, hall tree, two antique fern stands, clothes valet, Aston Martin parking 
sign, copper ash bucket, Whistler radar detector, printer, hat boxes, chairs, elec staple gun, 
yard tools & garage storage organizers, old cast iron floor register, boxes of tile, bug zapper, 
copper tubing, glass insulators, stove damper, grabbers, window fan, Westinghouse elec 
roaster w/storage base, floor sewing box/storage bin, LP grill, Rock Spring Water metal display 
rack, three matching ceiling lights, vacuum cleaner, charcoal grill, ironing board, watering 
can, laundry sink, portable heater, vintage red/white stepstool/seat, shelving, wine rack/bar, 
vintage cigar & other tins, chess set, Franklin dart board, copper tea kettle, dresser lamps, 
#3 Plymouth sipping jug, motorcycle seats, vintage wall hat/coat rack, planter pots, old Arm 
& Hammer wood box, Coke wood crate, bowling pin, giraffe figurines, bi-fold doors, paper 
shredder, luggage, water skiing tube, One Eyed Jack’s Tavern sign, picnic basket, Confederate 
flag, live animal trap, GE wall clock, elec ice cream freezer, and more household misc.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: 
THERE WILL NOT BE A SALE SEPTEMBER 8, 2015. SEE YOU ON THE 15TH! 

View this Sale Monday, August 31, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Come see us in beautiful downtown Dillon!

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


